
Winter Blast 2018
Spiritual Program 

Our Spiritual Goal: 

WINTER BLAST has a goal of reaching the youth of New England with the gospel of Jesus Christ., 
challenging them in their Christian faith and equipping them for Christian ministry in the church, community, and 
world. We want them to attain the next spiritual step, whatever that is.  

How it Works: 

We know that God works in a variety of ways to save and change every individual. Thousands of young 
people have been saved at Snow Camp over the years and many more have made life-long commitments to follow 
Christ. Through God’s Word, which is the basis of our program, the music, the speakers, and youth leaders, God 
will accomplish great things. 

The Staff/Youth Leader Team: 

Our staff takes care of the schedule and you are free to spend quality time with your youth. Be bold, take 
the opportunities to talk about God during the day with your youth members. Use this weekend to play with your 
youth and look for opportunities to get to know them better, to speak into their lives. Your role as youth leaders 
will be vital, as you know these campers and will be part of their lives far beyond the Snow Camp weekend.  

In the sessions, the speaker might give an invitation for young people to take the next spiritual step. 
Those that want counseling will be invited to stay back after the session and the others will be dismissed from the 
building. We ask that you as leaders take this opportunity to talk to any of you youth group members (one on one 
if possible) who respond to the invitation. Listen to what they are saying and how God is working in their heart. Be 
prepared to lead them in their Christian faith. Staff will be available to help in any way possible.  

Camper Devotions: 

Each morning there will be time set aside for everyone to have quiet time with God. The following options 
will be offered each morning; group devotions and group prayer time, a session on how to have devotions and 
individual devotional handouts will be made available. 

Be in Prayer: 

Join us in prayer as we prepare for this special weekend of Snow Camp, as fellow workers in this exciting 
and life-changing ministry. 


